
Great Attraction and Great Bargains!
1NEW GOODS,

DIRECT Foam Nzw YaORK As PHILADELPHIA,
AT THis

Original Cheap Cash Stora
TIE Subscriber, aftier an aFs:,nice ol soimte

ti:ne, has just returned with an assort-
ment of GOODS, which cannot be surptassed
Ile h:s, aner a great deil of search. selected
a Stock of'Goods, which he is proud to say. he
is able to sell as chenp is the ch-lpest Ca.A,
Store, either ii Soith Carolina cir.Georgia.

Anznig his Stock can ba fiund
Calicoes For 6j der yard. worth 8 cents.

for 10 cent peryd, worth 12.1, fist colars,
"or 1-2.j cts per yE, worth 16'. fast colors,
-efor 1. IS and 20 ets. per vd. anch ats are

sold elsewhere at about 20. 25 anmd 31.
Furniture Calico at 10 cts per yd, by the piece,

worth 14. Do. at 12. w irthi1.Col'd Mislins, Bareae, col'd Lawti. Draip d'de
Blk Alpacis. blk Silk, Florence Silks, Itarege,
Col'd and blk Crape, Organdic Dresses,
Colored Robes, latest stj le.
White eo do do in paterns ihr Bri.les

or Partis. a most beautiful asortment.
Blk and col'd Ginghams from 15 to 20, 25 and

31 eis per yd, the itest kind.
Linen cambric landkerchiefs ftroma -2. to 5Orts
White and crl'd Cambrice., Paper Caumbrics,
.lackonets, Bonk nid 3111ll Mtslins,
Sttiped aind checked Camibries,
Drapery Mus'iais Diaper these goods wiil be

sold at the lowest prices. an-! will uato:a-
ish the country,

Striped and plaitn Good-a far Children and
Servants tt only 12.3 cents ier yard,

White D1imity 1i cents per yd wor It 25,
8.4 brown fineTable Cl.thi 125 worth S 75
" " finer do do SI ~1 dt $2,

Colored Table Dowls, $2 p.-r diox-i
Fine wh:te Damask Table Cloths, by the yard

very cheap.
Irish Lien from 31 cts per yard to 75, worth

twice thatt amtotut.
Gimip Fringes and Ultons fr Ladies' dresses,
131k tad Colored Cord and Tasels.
Fancy Utttons. new e% Ie, heattiftl fur Chil

dreti's dreses anl vests
MTnsquito Netting. Oil Silk. lontey Pirses,
Thread Lace. Russia Stecl llead, a td Clasps,

A very hr ge assorment of
Bleached and ntibleached lomespan=, Osna-

burgi. twilled bletched tiud unbleached
Drill4, which. according to jutges, are
the cheapest Goods ever olT.red at

this place.
Si;k, Cotton and Gingham<t Parasols and Pari-

soletts, from 31 ct. to $3 5i.
BONNETS AND IMlMBONS.

Misses Trianigle Women's Lace tnd Ttuscatt.
French Lace of latest style, ttnl a beattifil

selection of different kjiid of libbon.
2 doz Sptis antd Wreaths, Orange Blo.som.

,with Silver-leaf for Brides. and flatl assort
ment of varin.< kinds of

FLOV EI S.
L-idies' large and smtall Silk and Cotton

Shawls ,t d Crvais.
Black and white Kid Si!k.and Cutton Glove.,

.of different-kiuds, hom 12.4 n higier,
White and cold Friteps, a fine assartmiien:,
Bed Ticking frotm 10 tt 25 eents ier yard,

. J EWELRY
Goild Brensipint, Ear Iting. Fingar Ring!.
Gold Pencils,-all-warranted Gold or tin pitay,
Cheeks, from 100t 124 -cents each.
A fill anid'theantial assortmnott of Accoideona

can be-lound here nlso, very cheap,
CANDIES...

Assorted-kind-1, madeogood Sugnar, not flour,
nt tafentyfive cents by the ittud

Crockery Coloene-. Medicintes of all dscrip
-tins, 11ofreshanrdsold as :cheap as the

1odS0 g IfrNfrom10sto 12 potirida for one $1.
Best Rio Coffee10 pounds for $1,
PocketiHuntingCongres.% Renmll anl Ready.
Buena Vistac.Bowie and Pencil KNIVES.
Also Dirks,:Pistols and Perenshieon.Caps, j&c.

The - CLOTHiING,
Th-larges and'ltest style ever seen itn this
-market an'd solil cheap nieordhily, viz:

Black dress Coats, black Sainter Iliis,
Coddiington Tweed -Sacks. Cshtmeris,
Browtt Linen, Cheek Di ill. Union Drill and a

great variery-of dufl-tetit kinds of Gait.
tlemien's atwIliBmy's Summiner COATS,

Black Casseimer, Fancey whlite pluiun Cottonade
and various kiwis of Patataloons,

Black atnd-colored SNatin blk atid coloired Mar
seills, and in fisct, a viriety ol Vestinigs.

Shirts. dilTrent sizes, from SI toS3 eatch,
Gentlemaen'u arid [Boys' Palmulei, Leghiorit and

Pearl Starch ifats.
Boots anid Shoes for Ladies. Alisees anid Cil

dren will be sold lowo, accordintg to the~
prices they are sold wholesale,

Cegara from I0 to 50 cets per dozen, &c. &c.
Jin cotwlnsion, Ite wotuld say, that to tmention

Severy article waoutld be tedhionis, nad lie would
otnly at this itie declare. t hat be hanitght his
Domiestics anid tpat oaf his other Gaouds, for
Cash, attd in conseqiunce or the tiflienhlies (Er
the titmes, lie will sell every article ne cheaip. if
nirt cheaper, thnan it has'ever been otfered itt
ii m'.rkct. This is no humbugi.!'rTe People of Edgofiehl iw~ hiave' an op.

portuniity, by ptayinig Cash, to save itttey, aind
if they n~all c-ll atnd see mue, they aty ie as
sured. that [ will give them as good inirgaitue,
as can lie ttainted in a ny Village or Tuivat in
the Sotutthern country- .1. COhlN,

Next doior to the' C. I1.
Maiuch 141, :n8

fIT'is nsow a well ktiownt utnd es.tabhlicaed faet
-.tha tas a-cnsistent, onec price. and well re: -

tnInted Cash Store. lE, 8, lsoberts' has ahvauys
been untiormn in lao charges. andh canm be beaten,
bynone. Faitlt to all enugagemencrts, iad

sending ont good goods, ofjuast andu gooud menas
ure and siglii, lie hias obtonted a- reptaitin lia
is proud of; and as lie has enideaviired tt bie
useful in a c-ommauiiity by which lhs elis atre
h0.. counitiant aim willi be tt ttin i.rsE, n. enai.
thmtei the accomdi~tiin't and tnt which prt.r
pose lie will purchase, as hteretofore. tm the
Cheapest and best mtarkets in thec United Slates,
and will setlI at a low rdranice for Cash oni4.[uls presenit sp'lenidid Stock is conistanitly rie? eiving addiitionis, and lie will mierely natmie :as
ntew Goods comning to handit.
Super and coitmont Dead Ticks 1 in 25 ets,
Motnrn Ginghams'2 o5 t adWVhite Cotton Stockin;:s at 123 er5aa£ptir,Prioited Calicoes. Murslins-, CaumiLes& Lawans

of Atmerictai French anid Ettghih mnannt.factuires 6.} re 45 centse a Itad,
Molt)aases at 374 cenits at galliun,

Also, Daijly Expacted,
A fesh suplply of OraneApe n te

Anad hanaral supply o.f Transparent Blinds,
Anid oth'r tnew andh eaep Goo.aa

RL S. RO(BERhfT5.

MRWI. R.OFF.,wiim ha Id condliitoally n ini.
.trest in the right .of Ed;:elieldi is'rici,

to Ihtchkits' Rteactionr M'lill 'a hiers, ( 'nteuut)
has iaever comiplie~d w itli said conitaion, thecro
foare lie ho'ldsu no interest, anid has n right tes
sell or mta e any contract lhr s~aid WIhaeels.
We, the unidersignied~nre the owners. tofsaid
right-, and- a Light pturchiasd front any other,
unless our aget, will riot hue gtood.
Mr. J. T1. WVzaia, we aulhiorise, wvith full

power to set ats onr agent.
* * C0TH RAN & MOORE.

NEW GOODS'.
E saubscriber is uoiv'receiving isesh
supply of

GROCERIES CROCKERY, HARD
WARE. SHOES. HATs.

and ODKIY G OODS.
Fine and comirion brow n dUt-ARtS,
L.o-f and clarified do
Laguiri and liio COFFEE,
Fine English C 1- Er:S E,
Fresh llICE ; Irish POTATO ES,
lundreth's GARID.N SAliDS,
UIAlINS, and A LIlONDS,
Sperm :and Taulow CA.\lDLES,
LAM P 1OL.
With many otler articles too tedionui tI men'

ton, which will be sold on the Most a(comtmttO-
dating terms.

D. r. BRYAN.
jannary 21 if [1-

REMOVAL.
W.I. KETCI.'EMi N CO.,

H1AMIBURG, S. C.
HAVE re.onve iheir ztuck or Dry Goods

lo the Store under the Ameriean ilotel,
(late H-1ubbaid s,) whe-re it is their purpose to
k eep a lill assori ment of'
American. French and English

) RT G OOD S.
We would lake tis oppom tonity to return or

thanks to oit nmoerons riends for the very
liberal patronage bestowed on us for the I ist six
veas. aid would solicit a continuance of their
lavors.
W e n mild alko invite all persons buying Dry

Goods in llamiiurg. who are not already on

onr l.irz.* list of subscribers togice us a trial.
0or stock will consist rfa much larger and

more genteral asortment than we have hereto'
lire k pt. We siall also cotimite In keep our

usual aisortment of Carpeti *g. Oil Cloth, Floor
1lamting. Bunniest, and Ladies and Childrens
Shoes.
N. B.-Just rerceived a fuil assortment of all

numblers tit ennine
Dutch iBolifng Cloths,

which togeter 1witlh all i ticks in uir liim will
le sold as lowu a< they can lie procmed in laim.
burg or Angusta.

W.31. JKITCIIAM & CO.
llamhiurg. S. C. Au.. 7-1I tf 29

New Boot and Shoe

MAN r-FACTORY.
M ; 7 Elt l Gentlitlnn's hiots and Shoes
VV lir md i a iost upiorin style of fit

ant workimiiship.
Gentlemenii wanting cork soled. double soled.

water proof. walkinmg. dress. patent leather.
and a line pinp sied BOTS. need bit
leive tieir orders with the sihbcrlier.

WILLIAM 3lcEVOY.
i.arch 1 tf 6

irg. lot oif new style ind rich pat'
eros, or I ANSPA1" ENT WIN-

DOW. lLINDS, in extraordinary varict;
Arches. Latscapes. Gohic Designs, Pah
lie lijildin.-r. &r- &c., from $2,50 to $6.
each. for sale by

R.S. ROBERTS.
N. 1.-For two weeks they can be put

up at theresidentco -f purelimeer-,Jitriog
Ithai ti-ie nuly. There is alco ofered for
sale a new palent WINDOW FASTE P
ER. at 2.5 cents eavh.

]areli8' 4r - 7.

Fashionable -I1 illiniry
and Dress .17Wdkina:.

MIS J F. HIAR EN, respectfnlly iniformne
the Lndies oif Eulefeld, anid its vicintity

that shte hina takeni th Store ndjoinmng Mr. G
IL. & E Penn's. formetrly enctpied bty 31 rs
Brown, where shte will n'ztend to thle vairiohns
blruachetsof MIlLLINERY nmed IiRESS .dAK
[NG in the most fashionabille slyle.

feh. 23. imi 5

JEDGEFIELD) HOTEL,
,II E~Stibscribers antnonnile to their friends

and Ite publdic, that theyv hiave lpiene~d
the bouttw fortlnalyI aceinpied by Mir. Il.J. Ityan.
mo Edgel'i.- b.1 village.nntmd met prepatred to accom-i
moildate all tholse wtho may3 tavor thetm witht t heir
pa;tronlage, with! comifortable fare fur thtenmselves
atnd-htorses
Their TIabtle will be always provided with the

hest ite ittarket all'ordls. antd attenided to by

Th'leir Stabls will lbe atttetnded to by first rate
ostlers, whto will be itn waiting~at aillihnnrs. hv
day or mig lht, to see tant horses are properly lia-
ketn care of. ChlARlIES J. GIO VElt.

ARMIS'TEAD) [IrllT.
septt23 tf :i

SOUTil CAROLINA.

IN EQUITY.
[I. 11. Ilill, & others -imendrjl Bill

vs. fur
lnoathant 31 IIbl. & lithers /'fcrou.I ' l~tppearitng in my~s-iisfac'ion~that Jontathan

lihi.lleli-ttdlanis~in tIs clsi, atret absent from
by Mtr. Wa'hIrdiaw Sitlr.. it il ordreIttili the
aid Defentdatt, dol appenl't. and plead ansicwers
>r demfleanoirs tll said blill wlitin three ttnlithts
frontmlthe publientill tthtereof, oir theI said Biill
will be ttken pro celIsso, zac-unsi thtemi.

S.. I.T.31P(INS c. t-:. e-. in.
Comnlmissioner, (Jl::e, Fehb 25. 1515.
itlarchl I. 6in

STATEh' OF SOU'Ill CAI[OI.INA,.

Mnargaret Ilead, Aplicnt, )Summons
rs. int

-amil. AleCrary and 'Ithers. D)'m's. P'artition.ITI appeiarinlg tol my) saitisfatctionu, that Jamues
M5'cCrary. Thomtas AlcCrnry, and'P Julhn

leCrary. distribttucs in the' ahove stated case,
reside beyond the limtiis of this Statte, it is there- r
ore ordered, that thtey do appear in thie Court
of Irdimnrv fo~r the~ District of Edgenelld and c
State (If Southt Ca rolintn, on or beforeo the third
day of Alpril nelxt. tol sholw catnse. if tiny. why.
the retI etstaite of An\t lcCrary, deec'di. shtould
hnot he sold or divided. or their coniset to the-
53me1 will bie ettered Iol recolrd.
Gliven untder myl) hanid, at iny (lflieC, thtis the~27thi Decemnber 1847.

JOHN 111LT.. 0. .. ta.dec 29 |i3m 49

.Brought to the Jail
F this LDistror.na 3nitatto ,ttun. who satysfits namte is Ill Rt AM1. and thatt hec belongs

to .\Mr. Johnt liarriso, of Fairftrbf District. S.
C SaHd fellow, is ambout five feet six inchesSijth, hetweetn 23 antd 25-yeatrs of age, bright I
:Omtplexalln. hi lbus a scar tunder the lefi eye
anid fellowsays lie raaaway sometine tn July
or Augttst last.-
The owner is regtiested to coo forward,rove property, pay charges,'and take him

away, or-lie will b'edealt~twithas thielaw directs.
jattiary 5tf 5

YewStoreand.lewGuodst
0DARUESAAI*-,
RESPE1CTFULLY nnoguestoJisfirieti a thle pbegnrlyht

ins fitted up dhe Stonre recently ochipied lif'J.
). Tibbetts; where he ia now prepared to ex-

iibit. an entirely NrEw and carefilly selected
stock or

!pring and SummerGaoids
:nbracing a general awsrtminent df Forei4i'ndDomestic Dry Goods, Groceries^Creldkir-,LIa rdware, Lats. Caps. -Bonnett4Shops,Drugs and Medicines, Books iaid Statiotiany.
&c. &c,. which he will sell .oni-libral ti-ns,and the usual credit. to responsibleand unes
11nal ciustomiers, and "very low fn COadf.;-
C. A. M. hopes by a strict personal.*mai ntion

to buisiness. with a kitowldge founde-& %fil-

teen ye.iars experience. nod- a desir, 6ethose who may favor him with a call ,?oNerit
a sharm of that patronage which isjh 6W er
of it liberal and enlightened coinm Y. tobes.
tow.

Edgefpield C. H., March 8

TH E EDGEFIEIti
FEJ1ekLE *lCdD-Ea?1,

CONDUCTED BY>*
Dr. and Mirs. Jobnes,I LL open as heretolfore Averised on
Mondav ihe 7th ofFebruary. The or-

rangemernts are as follows. A Primary Depart-
ment, Junior,AMidlle and SeiniurClascs.

In the Primary Department.
Spelliig. Rending, Writing and Ele-

mientary Arthmetic, 00
In the Junior Class.:

Spelli-. Reading. Writing Grammniar,
Arithnetic. Primary Geography,
Atridgei History, :ilmosition, B 00

in the liddle Clas.
Spelling. Re.tding, Writing. Aritlin'e-

tic extinded, Grainniar and Pairs
ing. General Geography flistoy
of Uiiied States and of rid,.
Astronomy. CIcnem 'rat
Plhilosophy. Com1iti0 00

In the Senior'
A ncient Geography. General I 14nry,Critian Lraling. Ilthetoric Logie,

latainy, Chcinistry aInd Natural
Philosophy, Algebra, Geoinetry,
Latin with a1 View to a nore *tho.
roth undertanding of English, 12 00

Instruction in MuIsic. 15 00
do do French 12 00

The year will be divided into tnnr quartersofeleven weekseach, ommuencinges tamllows-
ist ofJanuary, 15th ofl'lurci, 1st ofJuine, and
IsI of October.

Books, 'tiainary, &r., will be furnished at
prices to cover expenses only.
N. 13. The present qiartaer (to commence on

the 7th uof Feliuary,) will be charged as a half
qiinarter.

feb12 . tr 2

Female Academy.T1E Female Academy tn the vicinity of
Elton 1'. 0., seven miles north of Edge-field Court hionse, on the ronad to Cuambridge.

will he npeied on ruessiy tire-4th idiiJanary,
under the directioni of .\iss MAmitiici The
t'ivorablo character of Miss JuhiMn as oaexcel-
sent instrine-tress has been eiahbliihed in several
lectiorr of the Dvitrict. by the espeiann of
several yeats teaching. and justly commendhet
to ihe patroageofParents and Guiimtnse
Tnms of Taition. per sessioTV VA
Spellig. Readfig;W~riiing. as~ ih
Wit mePicY ..a9 00:
WiTh e6veNatitraiandua P

losophy and Composition &C 1 00
Music, and use of.Piano, 138.00
Boardlimgcn be had inseve.. faties

$7 per mou/th.Payoments at tihe cnd-of cah sesilnn.-:.

SiNTE OF SOUTil CAROJIN
El)GEFlE-LD DISTRIr'T.

IN Tlifl COIR'T OF ORfDINARY.Y3 .JOlIN lilLLis Esq'., Ord'inary of
Edlgertuel d District:

Whereas Joel Curry lhi applied to
ne fur Letters of Administration, on all
and singu)lar i ho goods and chattels, rights
andl credits of Elbert .1dby, late of tbe
District, aforcsnid, deceased.
These arc, therefore, to cite and almon-

sh all and singuhor, the kindred andldred-
lorsq of the saiid deceased, to be0 andalpeariefaore toe, at our next Ordin~ary's Courr
ar the said District, to tic hodden a' Edge.
mIld Coutri flouse, Onl t-he 3d day of April
text, to show entise, if any, why the
ail adinist ration should tnot be granted.
Given under my hand and sentl, this the

10th day ft i rch, in the year of mar

Lord one thonusqond eight hundred and
~arty-eight, nnd in the 72d1 year of Amner-
:nin Independence.

.FO tN- lUHLL, 0. E. D-.
rmar 22 2t 9

jTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELI) DISTRICT.

TV TilE COUh"T OIL 0-RD1NAIRY.
B Y J(.)IN HlI . Esq., Ordimnry of

Edgefamield. Di-,rict.
WVherents .Ioel Curry Iiai appiletd to

tne for Letters of Administration,. on nl
ndl hingtdar t he goodls andc chattels, rights
nd credits or David Dohv late of the
)iet riet n foiresaid, decensed..
T'hese ne, therofore, to cite nndatlumon-

4h all anad singular, the kinadred andt credi-
irs of the sail decea-:rd. rn br'and- appear
eire me, nt 'ur nbext Ordinary.'s Conrt
>r the said Distriet ho be0 hioldenrat Ed'g~e-
eldi Caitrt flouse on the 3d diay of
pril niext., to show crause,: il :any.
'hy ithe said administration should not he
ran ieca.
Given under my hand and'seal. this 20ih

may of March in the year of lier Lord
ne thonannd eight hundred andl farmy-eighit
nd in the seventy-second year of Ameri-
an Independence.

JOHN HIEL.tin.
mar233 2 9

GA1S (OP EARLY SIX WVEEKS

RARE RIPE CORN..
100.EARS of the above very. early and

irge andlanntitiful CO-RN ist fedtits Ni)aar. TURNIlP BEETS,-.u llkds
f Land reth's Genuine Gardeon Seeds, fi r

ale by R.: S. ROBERTS.

felb.09 3.

I.

State. ofSouth Carolina
EDGEFIFLD DISTRICT.

iNEQUITY.
Jahies X.VWiQ , Adm.

and oth'er0 Bill for r-

v Partition.
Elizabeth .aover.
NOriCE ii hereby given, that by vir- r

tue of the Decree of the Court of Equity
in the above stated case. I shall sell at

Edgefield Court House. at the first Mon-
uday in April next, the three following tracts
oflaud, being a part of the Real Estate of
Wiley Glover, deceased, viz:
The Aiken tract containing, by re-sur-

vey,.nine hundred and seven (907) acres.

more or less, and adjoining lands of Josh.
Holly nod others.
The Grove tract containing two htun-

dred and thirty-four (234) acres, more or

less, and adjoining lands of A. Sibley, A.
Holly and others.
The H1ardeti tract containing one hun-

dred and eighty six and half (1864) acres,
more or less, and adjoinintg lands of John
Sturgenegger, the Estate of Thomas G.
Lamar and others.

Said lands will be sold or n credit ofone
and two years, (except for so much as will
pay the expense of these proceeding to he
paid in cash,) with interest from the day
of sale. Purchasers to give bond and good
personal security and a mortgage of the
premises. to secure ihA purchase money.

S. S. TOMPKINS, c, t . ID.
M arch 2 41 7

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.

William Kay et al. Sumons in

Wiley Kay et al. Partition.
BY an order from John fill, Eqs., Or

dinary of the District aforesaid, I will pro.
ceed to sell at Edgefield Court louse, on

the first Monday in April next. the lands
belonging in the estate of John Ka), c'ecd.,
situate in the District and State aforesaid,
ndjoinit.g lands of Richard Coleman. Wm.
Coleman, Joseph Griffith, and others, con.

taining one hundred and eighty-six acres,
more or less, sold on a credit until the
first day of January nexi, the Purchaser
will lie required to give hond and two ap-
proved securities to the Ordinary to secure

the purchase money, cost to be paid in
cash.

S. CIRISTIE, . E. ).
March 3 4t 7

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN A
F.DGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDLINRY.
Steihen Wilson in Right )
"f Wn. Kelley Summons in

Vs. Partition.John Kelley and. others
Defendiats. J

BY'an order from John Hill, Esq.. Or-
dina-y, of the District anrd State aforesaid.
I w\ll proceed t) ± a seivmf( mt

oatlio onday in. April next, the.
-des on'g ito tlie eske $f'Mra Pop.

erajiisfalery; DKZllj~y t a chibi

contifingeiglty-si acrd,..,tore rr less,
iold on a- credit ounultbe first day ofJanua-
ry neg(.

Thie P'areihansiwill be req'sired to give
bond' and twvo approved securieties to the
Ordidary, to secure the purchase money.

Cost ti o e aid in Cash.
S. CHRISTIE, S. E. D.

Mgrch & 4ti 7

SOUT'H CAROLINA.
EDGE'FIELD DISTRICT.
- IN ORDiNARY.

Margaret Head,-
vs. I Saunmons in

:Samuel McCrary, & ( d'lition,
oihers, Defis. )

BY an order from John Hill. Esq., Or-
dinary ofthe District aforesaid, I will pro-'
ceed to sell at Edgefield Court Hiouse, on
the first Monday in April next. the lands
belonging to the estate of Atnn McCrary,
dec'd., situate in said District, ndnjoitning
lands of John C. Allen, Benjamitn Stevetns
and Bryan Deen, containing one hiundlred
acres, more or less, sold o a credit until
die first day of Jasnuatry next.
Trhe Puirchaser will be required tot give

hoaid anid two approved sureties to the
Ordinary, to se,-ure tue purchase money.
Cost to be paid in Cash.

S. i:HitISTIE, S. E. fl.
March 7 4It 7

STATE OF SOUTH CA ROLINA'
.ED)GEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDLVARY.
Sitmion Attaway, & wife Summons

VS. in rFanny Gaulden, & others. ~.Partition.
BY aN order fr'umi Jushn Hill, Eq., Or- 4

dinary of Edg~eflehd District, I will proceed
to sell at Edgef~eld Conrt House, on the
ftrst Monday ins April next, the landis be-
lonaing to the estate of ( 'hrity Johtnson,
dec'd., situate in thte District anid State
aiforesaidl, containitng two hutndred antdr
tirty-seven, acrei utore or less, oni Patn- Ia
thter Brnnscht, waters of Btg Creek, ade
jMining lands of Jesse Gilder. lands of the
estate of Nathan Walton atnd simieon At-
taway. Sold on a credit until the firatt
day of(January tnexi.

P'urchasers n"ill be required to giv-e hond
and two approved sureties to thie Ordinary, e
to secure the purchase montey,2
Cost to be psaid in Cash.

S. CHRISTIE, S. E. P. 'l
March7 4Ii 7

Sherif's Sale. <

BYvirtue ofsunidry writs of Fieri Fa-

cias, to me dlirected. I will proceed
to sell at Edgefield Court H~ouse, on the
irst Monday and Tuesday folloning, in
April niext, the followitng psroperty, in
the followinig cases, viz'
Juohn Ructiell, for the use of Johnt Gatul
en vs John Blackwell, and Wiliamn Jack- "
son ; Aureliaq Martin ; for the use of JohniGaulIdetn vs John Black well, the Jitterest
f the defendani John Blackwell itn a tract
f land containing'oner hu'ndred and frry -

ares, more or less, adjoining land of Atti-
us Tucker, John Briggs, and. others,
Terms of Salir Cash.

'SCRfSTiE, S. E. D. E
March 1 'Its 8

BY VAJ* of sundry writs of Fiori Fa-
ias, to me directed, I will proceed to bell
i Edgefleld Court House, on the first
Ionday and Tuesday following. in A pril
ext, the follom ing property, in the foi-
riwing named cases to wit :

E. C. Reamer vs J. D. Tibbetts, hIar-
iet E. Brown vs the same, one negro man
oy the nane of Dick.
C. A. Cloud vs A. Kemp. K(ernaghan
Wrny vs the same. four hales o' Coton.

S. CHRISTIE, s. E., P.
mar 15 3t 8

5TATE OF SOUT[1 CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Denj Dolittle,
to Furecloire or Mortgage.

Lewis Collins. a
B V virtue ofa a origage in the above case,

I will proceed to sell at Edgefield Cotrt
Ionse, on the fiast Monday in April next, the
lollowing property, vtz: two negroes.Jnlia and
Alexander. Also, a tract of ind, containingrmie hundred and seventeen acres. more or less,
:tdjoinaing lands of Judy Jlohnson, litry Park.
inan and others. Terms of Sale. Cash.

S. CHRISTIE. Agent.SMatch 13 3t 8

r~aefenbergConpany's Office.
50 Broedway New

C York.-Ttis is to cer-
tify that. AIr. GEOROR
BRAINERD ofthe State
f Georgin, is dily up-
,ointed the General
Vent of this Compa-
:y inand or the State
,f Sutth Carolina and
Georgia, and is anthor-
ised to establish Local
Depots therein, and to
grant rights to vend

the Comlpa.. s :,ldicines. Every Agent mus-
have a certificate with the seal of the Compnat
ny therento, signed ly its Secretary and coun
tersigied by the aforesntid Getneral Agent. Noone is atathorised tot sell the Company's Medi-
dines without such certificate.

EDWARD HARTON, See'ry.
Graefetber Medicines.

The itndersigne is flatly prepared to establish
a GRAEF'ENB AG DEPOT in all places or
proper size in S. Carolina nnd Georgia. Im.
mediate appliention should be made, personal.ly or by letter t i George Brainerd. agent. No.
10. linye strect, Charleston. As there will
probably be bnt one Deport in a to'wn or vi!.
lage. the agency will be very Valinable
The celelrate.i Medicines of the GRAEF-

ENDElRG COMPANY are rapidly and com-pletelys-upeiccedn all others. Where once

ntroduced, no one thinks of using any others.
Their character is hest explained by the fact
that THIRTY THOUSAND BOXES OF
THEIR PILLS A LONE ARE SOLD EACH
AND EVERY EEK.

Certiientes np -n certificates from all partsif the cuintry are coanstantly received, testify-ing to their w.aidetrfutl powers. Their effiency
is alnost irnmediatly felt. so that a single boxwill slow the intvalid whether they are or are
not doing him cood. The sick .shoild at otnce
abndon all other medicines and give these

Pills a fair trial
The operations of the Compaiy thronghout

the world tire of noprecedented magnitude, -tife
tigh and cotanditig character of which has-
received the unqualified n pprobatioinof distin
runtALer-ynen. Jnrists, philantiopists and

die pblic igenerally. 'he .Part ffdialie
tttsinesisasnatiingjan eitirely ne*,.pitiifihftinh thnb tt~m~4 j

plion ifli
inediier' inglie I-d.
The'leatiig-article todhich;p1cni i'

s invted is
THE GR4AEFEND'UR VEOQETALE
The following coinpiajiats yield with certaint

to theit power-=
.

Asthmn, Pever tiJdA'gne
IBilion. Complmaintts Green Sickness,
IBiwels-delicient ac -Gripes,

tion in Hearthnrn,
Catarth, Heaache,
Conasti pation. Hysterics.Doiught of Piregnancy, Incotinence of Urisne,

Costiveness, Indigestion,
Diarrhoen. Janindice,
D)yspepsia, Liver Complaints,-

Dyspeptic. Consuimp- Menstrnhtion, suippres
tion, sed or painful,

Digestion-imperfect, Nervons Disorders,Brysipelas, Neoralgia,
Epilepr9 Pnrnlysis,
F'ever-< v Nervonas. Rhletnmatismn.

Intet tat, Renit. Stomch--variotns dis-
tent, enses,

Fluor Altmts, or Whites,
(WVhites,)-
In all thme Chronic Cotmplatints the most im-

laei: relianice maty be placed. They purge away

inensiive hnmitors.narrest thte progress ordisenase.
mtd at thte samte time restore tontes and vigor toa
lie system.
Canaeers,Tic Doloret, Low Spirits. Wormas,

lie.. yield to theair powver. Price 25 cts. a biox.

T1he namnes of the othter Mcdtcines are as fol-
aiws-

THE CHILD)REN'S PANACEA.-Thte
nedicinme shoutld he in every famnily throngi~hothte worbil. It is sovereigni int all diseatses to
which chtildrena antd yonth are sitbject. For
tammer comtplaitnts, dlysenatery, and all other
fl'ectionas of the stomiacha andl bowels, it is infat
blet. Price 50 cents a bot tlie, with iamaple dli
THuEG(REEN MOUNTAIN VEGETABLE

)I ~1'.1ENTl.-Whereve~r ini tl.mmation x"-

tis hiantt is a potitive and unfailing rem,.y. Pt ice 25 nnda 50 e:ts. at box.
TilE: GRAF.FENBIERG; FEVER AND A
UE PILLS-The most imtplicit relinnee mnay
e placed ont thtesei Pdla T1he~y are the unlv
ositi ve. enres known. antd slumild ben tried by
II whoi sna'er fromo this disorder. Price $I a
tix.
iE GRAF.FENBJERG EYE LOTION-

'or dlisordors oft the eyes this Lotion hats tnoqal It is comnponatded up~on the most scien-
tic prinaciples, anad 11s perfoirmeid axtraardina-y centes. Fair violenat infiatmnatinn, dimness
aid failig ot thte sight, wveakness of the eyes.wvoluanmy weepitng. foreign suibstanuces int the

ye. &c., it is nt positive~andt speedy enate. Price
5 cents a bote, with fll directions.
THlE GRAEFENBERLG HEALTHl BIT.
'ER{S-Sovereign to litnild tip the entervatedystemn, tua restore the appetite, and clear the

kit. Price 25 etits ni package.GRIAEFENBERG SARSAPARILL.A'OM POUN D-Warrnttedl to make twoqnnartsaperior mn quality to arty in the woarld. Pri.e
11 a bottle.

GEORGE BRIAINARD, Agent.And fair stale lay
fi- 8. ROBERT8.Ed~gelieldl Comt tHIuse.% . C.And in Chnatresyt. hy NIELSON CARTER,

pliositethe Chatrlestona IHarel; AMOS HEAD

pliosite thae p. 0. andu 26:1 King-st. Chaarlestont

WM.' HAhN ES. Antgnta,~i Ga.
JOllN LEM MUN. Maltan, S. C.
M. LEMMON, WVinsbornnehl, S. C.january21 '3m 52-

NOTICE.INF'Persons wit hing,PIANNO'S TUNED
) can be attended to, tby applying to Mr.
aron A. Clark, Edgefleld C. II,; by letter

r otherwise.

Inoly7 tf 934

DR. JOEL BRANHA S

DCEDIC INE.
IN offe.rinag this valna~ble.Medicine to the ped

pIe of S. Carolina list the reliefand euron -

in-ay diseases incident to a Sonthern chimate.
I do wit claim for it infallibily neiter!de
sny it will cnre nl diseases. But in i--
CHRONIC LIVER APPkCT10NS

.4ND DYSPEPSIA.
I can confidentily advise and recommend i

use, from ry Personal observation and use of-
the article iny own practice. laid articlas -

invorably rec.ived wherever it has beer. nedI
I an allowed to refer to 51r. Geb-ge Heard o-

ronup, hir. John Warrain of Columbas. Ir
31cA fl'ee of Cobb Mr. Asbury Hfull of Athinei
31r. William V. Terrell of Putnam, Rev'd.
John E. Dawson or Lagrange; to whicl a
great number of ranes might be added, wh --

bear their testimony to its value.
-abitual costiveness is founid very freeiy 2

connected with feeble constitutions; and Per
sons of sedentary habits, which often exert a
very unjfavorable iifluente npon the generallaaelah of the subject: and is particularly mani
fested by a restless and desponding state of thl
mind, irregular if not a loss of appetite. .'rthis condition of the system. this article isconfi.
dently recommended with the positive assurt
ance that if the dose is properly adjusted. so
not to move the bowels too actively, relief may
be relied on, withont any, evena the least ofhe
unpleasant consequences, re:sulting from/t
use of the conmon purging medicines aiity
resorted to. This article will bet found to-.et
as a1 pleasant cordial and tonic, restoring-iie
appetite, and at the. same time fulfilling ever
indicatioin that the common purging medicines.
are designed to effect.
There are some constitutions liable to rega

lar attacks of Bilious fever almost every raft
to sneh. I reconmmend the use or this Medicine
beginning at least by the middle ofMay, or fii
ofrJ one.
Many persons whose Digestive orgaaris

feeble, ofien experience -i sens of fullness,
weight. and opp'ression, about the stomach f
ter eatisg-in cnch cases a dose of this media
cine will often afford immediate relief.

Pregnant women often suaffer from hear-
barin and costiveness, they may ue thArticle
without the least danger and with jj*'t-bife4t,
In sick or nervous head-ache, it is a .no.s.ll
able medicine'

I could append a long list of certificates;:but
forbear, preferring to rely on the virtuesp'jhe
mediciae to siastain itself. The me'licine iata
gentle and certain cathartic tonic and eudo.fJOEL BRA AM.

Eatonton, Georgia.
For sale by Robert Anderson, Libeittyii,

Clacatem & Settle, Duntonsville, Charles Faie-
man, Cairo P. 0., and

J. D. TIBBETTSj
Edgefield.C. 11

Be pt. 8 :.y,
The particular attention of but N

merchants is requested to thefilowinj
advertisement

BOGAL & THO1P -

BookseUers Sta rn
AN}PUBL11119ANDMPNBUIHERS', T

NNOUNFt

etIIf T-

interet ofa'thqd leif
chase fromjheir-st -'e.

ha's involved an ese sl rlE~
-as H.l& T..now-sell only~fnAS~IS-feht
negotinble anotes as are eanreto be paid in.ba k'
at their maturity, the savin'.to those who cho
to dlsiu this anairier wiT~iis airy~eiides
able percentage on their purchais
Few dealers in the country buy more'tihan

$200 worth ofstationery in a seasort, manynot
over one-half. and a large portion not-more than -

onie-foutrth of that amount. There 'ianrida--
dealer, thgerefore, whom visits Philadelphia-whoIwould be inconvenienrned by -paying thjese
small snms in Cash, and as each can save io-
ney by doing so, H1. & T. believe they are of-~
fering an indaucement which will gladly be em-
braced by those tvno make their purchases i
Phiiladelphiia. Those who enter into enclh'an
arrangemaent will be enabled to- sell at priceirmuchi below ahecir funiner rates at ime, and -

wall conseqneewly reap a larger aggregate pro
fit from the incereased amount oftheirsales.

Ilav'ng a PRINTING OFFICE for coper--
plate and type wvork. and an extensive BIND.
ERY. I. &T. are prepared to fill orders from'
Banks nnd Public Offices, wieni forwarded
througzh merchanits, at extremely low priceds.

Philadelphia Jianuiar3 13, 1848. -

febrtairy 2 3m 2

CAUTION.
ALL personss are hereby Cautioned against
.5.payintg any Notas or Accounts which

hold .gainist thetm to any other person than W.
H-.A kion, Esq.,T.J Whitaker or tomysel

B.J. RYAN.
Mlarch 8 4t 7

-CAUTIO'N.4LL Persons are hereby cautioned a-
.agnainst emnployinag nr harboring niy

indenited apprena ce named Robert Wood-
herst, as lie lhas left amy empl y without
otny provocation, arnd I am determined to
prosecute nny one who either employs or
lharbiors him. J. D. TIDB3ETTSV

Mlarchi 13 3t 8

Jlion,otice,LL those indebted to tie estate of Charity
- onodec'd., are regnaested to make

itnimediate paymienit, and those atavluag demands
to presenat thiem properly attested.

C. 15. GOULDEN,
SIM EON ATTA WAY,

july7 Administrators.
Notice.A LL those indebted to the estate of Thaos.J.- "

Habbler, dec'd., are reqmired to make im-
tmediate payment, anad thosbe having- demiands
to presenst them properly attested. -

JOSIail P. PERRIN. Admr.
SFebt9 * '3m 3-

Notice.
T HE co-;.artnaership heretofore existing be-
.tweeni TI's rTs & CuaassTast. in- the

Brick businsess, is this d:av dissolved by mutual

conisenat. J. I); TIBBFTTS,

J. II. CHRISTIAN.
feb 23- 3:- -5

NOTICE4
4LL Persons inadebted to the estate of Dr

Ulrick 11. Clarke, dec'd.~ are regnesled

to mtake imomedliate paynaietnt, and thaoseehtaiing

claims against said e-state. are requested -to proe

senit them, properly attested.

sAMUrEL CL.ARKE,. Admr.
rfhb1n .4At 4


